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·r,\IJLE J. J:-Iome range size for l1ellbenders captured 14 or more time$. 
Home Range Size ot· the Hellbender 

(Cryptobranchus alleganiensis) in l\!Iissouri Time No. Rocks 
Hon1e Ran eg

� 
SVL (c1n) No. Ti1nes Interval Used as 

(m2) Captured (days) Shelter
CHRIS L. PE1'ERSON 

Division ofSc:ience andMatheniatics, Colley C'ollege 
ll/evada, lvfissouri 64772, USA Females, N::: 14 

and 
*

ROBER'f F. WILKINSON 0.0 30 33 169 l 
DP.partnient ofBiology, .'iouth}vest lvfissouri .'-i-tate University o.o*s 32 33 169 l

Springfield, 111/.issouri 65804, lJSA 
0.4 28 31 159 3

* 
Knowledge of patterns ofactivity and use of space is i1np<)rtant 1.8 28 16 67 2 

... ?.J.- 32 33 169 4for understandi11g the 11atural history of a species (Weatherhead 
i . 6.6 3"1 32 169 3and I-Io�ak 1989). Size, shape, and overlap of home range l1ave .. . ,..__ 
' .. 12.7 32 15 148 )been re!atecl to food de11sity, 1netabo1ic needs, population density, · · ..,I .•.•. 13.9 34 22 91. 6
I and ten·itoriality (i\lberts 1993; Brown and01ians 197 0; Schoe11erl . . 34.2 32 2() 74 4. . 1968; Sit11<)11 1975). Als<.), knowledge of l1ome range is important
I • 44.8 34 32 169 31
' to predict the effects c>f environmental disturbance on a species. 54.8 30 25 169 8(Hill and Grossman l987). The hellbe11der (Cryptobra,ichus. 
. . 

: 
. 60.3 29 18 88 3alle,-saniensis) l1as dec1i11ed in numbers or been extirpated in por 

169 7tio11s of its range due to l1uma11 activities (Nickerson and Mays 
82.4 32 33 169 71973; Trauth et al. 1992; Williams et al. 1981 ). The 011ly pub

lished info11nation on home range of hellbenders was provided 
' 

: · ., l 
1•1: 1\1a1es, N = 12 • 
·:-
·.. 

. for a populati<>n in western PennsyJ,,ania (Hillis and Bellis 1971).
' . 
'':' . . Ho\vever, nearly half of the estimates of home range size were o.o*s 31 25 118 1 
,.' ba�ed on two observations of an individual, and no indiviclt1aJ 
.. 1.7 27 14 101,·. 3\Vas captured more than five times. Vv'e were interested in deter- 2s.2* 31 22 1.12 21nining size of h<)rne range ()f hellbenders in l'vfissouri based on 41.0 29 32 169 5nu1nerous recaptures. 

61.6 31 2() 77 6The study site was an 80 m long section of Niangua River, 73.2 32 30 169 8 ♦ 
,Missouri, USA. Maximum depth was 1.5 m. Along the southern 80.1 30 16 54 6

bank, gravel extended5-10 rn into the river. Along the northern 80.9 35 33 169 4 •

shore, areas of silt extended 3-5 m into the river. Large rocks 97.7 29 14 59 8 
were numerous jn the center of the site. Bedrock was present at 121.1 28 19 74 9
the downstream end witt1 few large rocks. At the upstream end, 177.l 28 28 155 10 

32 

gravel extended to midstream with bedrock and a few large rocks 211.4 30 169 13 
on the no1thern side. We sampled the site 33 times between 15 
August 1989 and 31 January 1990 by turning rocks during day
light and catching hellbenders by hand. All rocks were reposi
tioned wl1ether or not they sheltered a hellbender. The mean and 
maximum intersample periods were 5.5 and 23 days.

The first time a hellbender was captured, it  was _a11esthetized in 
a weak tricaine (3-aminobenzoic acid ethyl ester, Sigma Co.) so
lt1tion, branded on the venter with ,1 unique number, sexed, and 
meastlred for snout-vent length (SVL). lt was then retun1ed to the 
rock where captured. For all subsequent captures of a marked 
individual, the brand was 11oted, and the individual was immedi
ately released under the rock \Vhere captured. The location of each 
rockthat sl1eltered ahellbender was mapped. A btick with a nu1n
ber was placed beside the rock to identify it. 
Home range sizewasestimated by determining the size of a mini--
mum area convexpolygon (l\1CP; Mohr 1947). Jenrich and Turner 
(196�)_ _:��P..2TI�9--�!:i�J_..tb�--!\'1CP_JXJS<,J.1og.en .h.<!Y���fu.�.�§.tf�file-numoer of observati�-�l!;...J:I.9.�§.���12.C!.HW..Q,b�e�y_ii

-t.io·o.s·�nome-iai1oese�tiWJ).t�d.b.).i:,Jh.e..MC£.m�t!iod should annroxi-
Ji. . ,.,,..,.�., •,,.,,_., ._-....41.,.,.,•,�•"'°';.,b,,.,-.w.- • ' \-N..... ."l.i)...A1i,._••-•;tl ;t?.UJ;.1.:,417 

rria'te the true 11�'E-�_ran_g�(Schoener 1981). We did not determine.s
1:fie-fi'omera11ge of any he1lbenders captured fewer ti1an 14 times. 
Ho\vever, three individuals ca1Jtured more tha11 15 times were 
found only under a single rock, and two individuals were cap
tured under only t\VO rocks. \Ve assig11ed a home range size of 
zero square meters to the former three and determined a mean 
activity radilIS (:rvfAR) to esti1nate a circular hotne range (Hayne 

* Hellbenders for which a minimum convex polygon could not be constructed. A 
rnean activity radius was calculated to esti1nate the hon1e range size for the two .. 

hellhenders captured under only two rocks. 

♦ 

1949) for the latter two. A MAR was calcul,1ted for hel]benders 
captured by Hillis and Bellis (197 1).

Twenty-five adult females and 25 adult males were captured at 
least <)nee. No juveniles were captured. Twenty-four hellbenders 
were captured nine or fewer times (l9 were captured fewer than 5 
times). The remaining 26 hellbenders were captured 14 or more 

♦times (1able 1 ). Five individuals were ca_ptured in all 33 samples, 
including two females each captured only under a single rock. 
Eighteen of the indi,1iduals in Table 1 were captured on the first 
day of sampli·ng. Twelve hellbenders captured during the first 
sample were also captured during the last sample. 

For females, average home range size was 28 1n2 (SE == 8.2). 
Median home ra11ge size was 13 m2. If the three females caught
under only one or two rocks (indicated by asterisks in Table 1) 
,vere deleted from the analysis, average ho111e range size would 
be 36 1n2

_ For 1nales, average home range .size was 81 m2 (SE == 
18.7). Median home range size of males was 77 m2• If the two 
males captured under only ()ne or two rocks were deleted, aver
age l1ome range size would be 95 m2

• A Mann-Whitney U-test 
indicated that males had a significantly larger home range than 
did females (U = 126, 0.05 > P > 0.02). There was no significant 
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